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April 10, 193$
TO THE cCOUNCIL

In re t Development of Front Street
Gentlemen;
your commissioner of public works returns here

with h i s report reoomeading that he be authorized to have
the city engineer make studies in connection with the

development of Front avenue (Council Calendar Ho, 949}.
Your Commissioner after again considering this
matter believes that the development jshould proceed under
the new Enabling Act, known as Senate B i l l No> 39^, whichihioh
provides that the governing body of cities having a population of 100,000 or W5TQ inhabitants i s authorized to
establish a district for laying out, establishing and/or
widening major traffic streets, avenues, boulevards and/or
highways, and to issue and s e l l bonds in such amounts as
may be found necessary i n order to raise sufficient money
to cover costs thereof*
I t i s advisable, i n the opinion of your Commissioner, that the c i t y engineer make studies and report on
the cost and f e a s i b i l i t y of~Widening front avenue from a connection with
Barbur boulevard to the widened portion north
of the tJ»P S-F railroad bridgej
Connecting Front avenue to Macadam street. > 1 5 5 9 8 0
(This connection might i n the future be extended to connect with a harbor line boulevard)

Widening cert&ln afreets that m a y M Involved ^
in the development or the
proposed
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while your commissioner in the attached report
gives the

cost

of

making

studies

as

in

order

to

make the more extensive study* an additional expenditure of
$500,00 i s desirable, making a total of #2,000«Q0V
Your Commissioner reoannnends that he be authorized
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to have the c i t y engineer maTce the studies outlined above,
and thair the Commissibner of Finance be instructed to bring
in an ordinance appropriating #2,000,00 from the appropriation
"Emergencies and Unforeseen Expenditures * to p r o v i d g j p the
oost of making the studies above enumerated*
your commissioner further recommends that the attached document be f i l e d and given no further consideration.
respectfully submitted
commissioner of public works

